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Fonds Description

5.1 m of textual material.
78 maps and charts.
30 photographs.

Biographical Sketch

E. Kathleen Gough Aberle was born in Hunsingore, Wetherby, York, in the United Kingdom on August 16, 1925. She was trained as an anthropologist at both Cambridge and Oxford Universities and received her Ph.D in 1950. Her extensive research fieldwork during this period -- Kerala, India (1947-1949) and the Tanjore District, India (1950-1953) -- forms the basis for most of her subsequent published work. In fact, it was following her return trips to India in 1976, and then to Vietnam that same year and again in 1982, that her major works were published. More specifically, her books include: Ten Times More Beautiful: The Rebuilding of Vietnam (1978), Rural Society in Southeast India (1981), Rural Change in Southeast India, 1950’s-1980’s (1989) and Political Economy in Vietnam (1990). While Gough held numerous teaching positions in both England and the United States, her most prominent included positions at Brandeis University (1961-1963), the University of Oregon (1963-1967) and Simon Fraser University (1967-1970). In each instance her deeply held political views, in part, precipitated her leaving these posts. From 1974 until her death, she held the rank of Honorary Research Associate at the University of British Columbia. Kathleen Gough died on September 8, 1990.

Scope and Content

The fonds consists of material related to Kathleen Gough’s research activities. It includes the notes of her Ph.D fieldwork in Kerala, India, 1947-1949 and her return in 1964, as well as those from her major fieldwork in the Tanjore District of Southeast India in 1950-1953, and then again in 1974. These consist primarily of fieldnotes and other notes made during and after those trips. While much of the material can be located under either the "Kerala" (1947-1949, 1964) or "Tanjore District (1950- 1953/1976)" series headings, similar and related material can also be located under both the "Miscellaneous" and "Lectures and other Notes" series headings. The fonds also includes a number of maps of various locations in Southeast India as well as several geneologies. Finally, the fonds also includes several manuscripts of Gough's numerous essays as well as the complete manuscript to her last book Political Economy in Vietnam (1990).
Notes

Restrictions on access: As per the wishes of the donor and in light of the significant amount of personal information contained in the fieldnotes, some material – Kerala Fieldnotes (1947-1949, 1964), and Tanjore District Fieldnotes (1950-1953, 1976) – is closed for a seventy-five year period from the date of creation. Exceptions to these restrictions will be made for users signing research agreements which stipulate that no information that might reveal the identity of individuals will be released.

File list available.
Series Descriptions

1.93 m of textual material.

Series consists of Gough's field-notes of her Ph.D fieldwork in Kerala, India, 1947-1949, and her return in 1964, and related notes and other manuscript material.

Access restricted for seventy-five years (see note in fonds description).

Boxes 1-9

1.46 m of textual material.

Series consists of field-notes from Gough's major fieldwork in the Tanjore District of Southeast India in 1950-1953, and then again in 1974, and related notes and other manuscript material.

Access restricted for seventy-five years (see note in fonds description).

Boxes 11-16(1-12), 17(1-4, 9-21), 18(1-6)

40.5 cm of textual material.

Series consists of notes, genealogies, and research material collected by Gough in the course of her work on Kerala and Tanjore.

Boxes 18(7-20), 19(1-7), 23(15-20)

**Lectures / Notes.** -- 1954-1976.
47 cm of textual material.

Series consists of various lecture notes and correspondence with and about other authors and lecturers.

Boxes 19(8-23), 20

**Manuscripts.** -- 1954-1990.
83 cm of textual material.
Series consists of notes and drafts of Gough's books and articles.

Boxes 16(13-21), 17(5-8), 21, 22, 23(1-14)

78 maps and charts.

Series consists of maps of the Kerala and Tanjore regions in India, and charts showing genealogies from those regions.

Box 10

**Personal series.** -- 1994.
0.5 cm of textual material.

Series consists of an obituary for Gough and her curriculum vitae, as well as some travel materials such as postcards and a brochure.

Box 23

**Photographs series.** -- 1947-1950[?].
30 photographs.

Photographs are of various subjects, people and places, in unknown locations (possibly India and Vietnam.) Majority of subjects have no given year, those that do are primarily from 1947.
Field List

RESEARCH MATERIAL - KERALA (1947-1949)

Field Notes

BOX 1

1-1 Cochin - Intercommunal Relations
     Cochin - Pudurkara-Relations between Castes
     Cochin - Caste - Interrelations - Temple Entry

1-2 Cochin - untitled
     Cochin - Caste - Interrelations - Nayars/Harijans
     Cochin - Nambudiri Brahmans
     Cochin - Nambudhiris
     Cochin - Mannans and other low castes & Muslims
     Cochin - (1949) Ambalavasis, etc.
     Cochin - General

1-3 Cochin - Agriculture & Economics
     Economics - Usury
     Cochin - Political Structure
     Cochin - Hindu Temples - Olarikkara Bhagavadhi Temple

1-4 Cochin - Hindu Temples
     Cochin - Hindu Temples

1-5 Kinship Statistics

1-6 Cochin - Nayars - General
     Cochin - Puthurkkara Nayars - Birth
     Cochin - Puthurkkara Nayars - Household Ritual

1-7 Cochin - Nayars Death Ceremonies
     Cochin - Puthurkkara Nayars - Menstruation
     Cochin - Nayars - Kinship Relations (I)

1-8 Cochin - Nayars - Kinship Relations
     Nayars - Problems
1-9  Cochin - Kalari Panikkars  
      Cochin - Puthurkkara - Sudra Nayars (61-66)
1-10 North Malabar - Nayars Tarawads (A-G)  
      Cochin - Nayars Tarawads
1-11 North Malabar Tarawad Histories (K)  
      North Malabar Nayars: Tarawad Histories (L-Z)
1-12 North Malabar - Mappila Tarawads  
      North Malabar - Tiyyar Tarawads  
      North Malabar - Nayar Tarawads

BOX 2

2-1 Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey Fields I  
      Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey Fields II  
      Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey Fields III  
      Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey & Settlement Register III
2-2 Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey Fields IV  
      Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey Fields V  
      Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey Fields VI
2-3 Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey Fields VII  
      Cochin - Puthurkara - (Aranattukara Village) Survey Fields VIII  
      Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey & Settlement Register I  
      Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey & Settlement Register II
2-4 Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey & Settlement Register IV  
      Cochin - Puthurkara - Survey & Settlement Register V  
      Puthurkara - Survey Fields - 1959
2-5 Cochin - Puthurkara - House Lists.
2-6 Cochin - Puthurkara - House Lists.
2-7 Cochin - Puthurkara - House Lists.
2-8 North Malabar – General
North Malabar – General
North Malabar - Untitled

2-9 North Malabar - Castes House Lists
North Malabar - Untitled
North Malabar - Cultivation
North Malabar - Untitled

2-10 North Malabar - Political Structure - Local
North Malabar - Untitled
North Malabar - Untitled

2-11 Pattanur - Land Settlement I, 1904
Pattanur - Land Settlement II

2-12 North Malabar - Mappilas - Rituals of kinship
Untitled
North Malabar - Muslims - General
North Malabar - Muslims - General
Mappillas - General

BOX 3

3-1 North Malabar - Castes General
North Malabar - Untitled

3-2 North Malabar - Caste Interrelation
North Malabar - Intercommunal Relations

3-3 North Malabar Nayars
North Malabar Nayars - Ritual of Kinship

3-4 North Malabar - Nayars - Marriage
North Malabar - Nayars - House Hold Ritual
North Malabar - Kinship Relations - General

3-5 North Malabar – Marriages
North Malabar - Houses
3-6 North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Survey Fields I (1-15)
   North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Survey Fields II (16-30)

3-7 North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Survey Fields IV (46-60)
   North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Survey Fields VI (76-90)

3-8 North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Survey Fields VII (91-105)
   North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Survey Fields VIII (106-120)
   Untitled

3-9 North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Survey Fields V (61-75)
   North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Survey Fields IX (121-135)
   North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Survey Fields X (136-151)

3-10 North Malabar - Samantans
   North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Non-Resident Land Holders
   North Malabar - Misc. Informants

3-11 North Malabar Nayars - Kinship Relations (extra)
   Nayars
   North Malabar - Nayars - Kinship Relations

3-12 North Malabar - Untitled
   North Malabar - Tiyyars Kinship

BOX 4

4-1 North Malabar - Nambudiri Brahmans
   North Malabar - Brahmans (Embrandiri)
   North Malabar - Brahmans

4-2 North Malabar - Hindu Ritual - General

4-3 North Malabar - Hindu Temples
   North Malabar - Hindu Ritual - Pattanur Desam

4-4 North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Mappilla House Lists, 1-8
   North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Mappilla House Lists, 9-15
   North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Mappilla House List, 16-28
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - House Lists
North Malabar - Untitled
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Brahmin House Lists
North Malabar - Untitled

Pattanur Desam - House Lists
North Malabar - Untitled
North Malabar - Additional House Lists (outside Pattanur Desam)
North Malabar - Untitled

North Malabar - Untitled

North Malabar - Untitled
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Nambar House House List (1-5)

North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists, (1-6)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists, (7-11)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists (92-100)

North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists (78-84)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists, (85-91)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists, (70-77)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists (18-22)

North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists (12-17)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists (61-69)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists (52-60)

North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House List (101-105)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists (36-42)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists (29-35)
North Malabar - Pattanur Desam - Tiyyar House Lists (23-28)

South Malabar - Nayars - Velakkataravans
Untitled
South Malabar - Samantans
Untitled
5-2 South Malabar – Chovans
South Malabar – Nambudiris
South Malabar - Nambudiris - Kinship

5-3 South Malabar - Chakkaliyas
South Malabar - Tiyyars
South Malabar - Tiyyars
Untitled

5-4 South Malabar Syrian Christians
South Malabar Panans
South Malabar Menons
South Malabar Cherumas
South Malabar - Untitled

5-5 South Malabar - General
South Malabar - Caste
South Malabar - Castes (General)
Untitled

5-6 South Malabar - Land
South Malabar - Economics
South Malabar - Political Organization
Untitled

5-7 South Malabar - Mappilas - Religion
South Malabar - Mappilas - Kinship Ritual

5-8 South Malabar - Mappilas - Tarawod Histories
South Malabar - Mappilas - Kinship

5-9 South Malabar Nayars
South Malabar Nayars - Kinship Ritual
South Malabar Nayars - Tarawad Histories

5-10 South Malabar Nayars - Marriage
South Malabar Nayars - Kinship

5-11 South Malabar Mappilas - Marriage
South Malabar Mappilas - Kinship Terminologies
5-12 South Malabar Mappilas - Kinship Relations
5-13 South Malabar - Hindu Ritual (Aiyappan Vellaka: Angadipuram Puram)
5-14 South Malabar - Hindu Ritual

BOX 6
6-1/9 Pudurkara - Household Data (1949)
6-10/14 Pudurkara (1949)
6-15/18 Pudurkara - Household Data, (castes incl.)
6-19/22 Pudurkara - Household Data

BOX 7
7-1 Political Parties
7-2 South Malabar Songs
7-3 Untitled
7-4 Field Note Problems
7-5 Untitled
7-6 Politics
7-7 July & August 1964
7-8 Pudurkara - Survey Field - 1959
7-9 Pudurkara - Untitled
   Pudurkara - Notebook I, III, VII
7-10 Pudurkara - Notebook VIII, IX, XIII, June-July 1964
7-11 Pudurkara - Notebook II, V, VI
Pudurkara - Pattanur I

7-12 Pudurkara - Notebook IV, VI, VIII

7-13 Pattanur Notebook - untitled
Pattanur Notebook - House Lists
Pattanur Notebook - Landlords

7-14 Pattanur - House Lists
Pattanur - General Notes
Pattanur - Dessam

7-15 Pattanur - Houselists
June 1964
Pattanur - Notebook II

7-16 Pattanur - Note book III, IV, V

7-17 Pattanur - Notebook VI
Pattanur - Land Distribution

BOX 8

8-1 Original Notes - South Malabar - Unfiled notes on Kerala

8-2 Kerala (1947-1949) - Tarawads in South Malabar (?)

8-3 Cochin (1931) - Caste Occupation Tables

RESEARCH MATERIAL - KERALA (1964)

Fieldnotes

8-4 Pattanur - House lists
Pattanur - Notebook IX, 1964

8-5 Pattanur - Land Records
Pattanur - House Lists
Untitled
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Pattanur - The Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Untitled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pudurkara - Notebook IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pudurkara - House Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pattanur - House Lists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>Untitled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Untitled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Untitled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>Peasants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Untitled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-11</td>
<td>India Songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Untitled Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Tanjore Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>Translations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Untitled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>Pudurkara - Village Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Research Material - Kerala (1964) - Newspaper Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-14</td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings - Panchayats &amp; Villages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-15</td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings - India National Economy, Aug-Sept. 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16</td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings - Ethnic Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-17</td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings - Misc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-18</td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings - Minority Right Wing Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-19</td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings - R.S.P, K.T.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-20</td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings - P.S.P., S.S.P.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newspaper Clippings - India National Economy, April-Aug. 1964
Newspaper Clippings - Muslim League
Newspaper Clippings - Education
Newspaper Clippings - Foreign Relations
Newspaper Clippings - Kerala Government
Newspaper Clippings - Government of India
Newspaper Clippings - Congress Party
Newspaper Clippings - All India Congress Committee
Scrapbook of Newspaper Clippings

Thesis (drafts and notes) - The Nayars: Preface and Introduction.
Thesis Material - Pudurkara: Nayar Dwelling Groups
Thesis Material - Pudurkara: Mother - Child Relations
Thesis Material - North Malabar Nayars: Relations with Matrilineal Kin
Thesis Material - North Malabar Nayars: Marriage
Thesis Material - North Malabar Nayars: Affines
Thesis Material - North Malabar Nayars: The Fathers
Thesis Material - North Malabar Nayars: Paternal Kin
Thesis Material - North Malabar Nayars: The Caste Community


9-23 Thesis Material - Pudurkara: The Nayar Sub-Caste Community

9-24 Thesis Material - Pudurkara Nayars: Age Sex and Matrilineal Descent

9-25 Thesis Material - Pudurkara: Nayars Taravads

9-26 Thesis Material - Cochin: Matrilineal Castes

9-27 Thesis Material - Pudurkara: Nayar Marriage

9-28 Thesis Material - South Malabar Nayars

9-29 Thesis Material - South Malabar Nayars: Sub-Castes

9-30 Thesis Material - Pudurkara Nayars: Mothers Brothers

9-31 Thesis Material - Pudurkara Nayars: Houses

9-32 North Malabar: Ecology and Social Structure

9-33 Thesis Material - Untitled

9-34 Thesis Material - Untitled

9-35 Thesis Material - North Malabar Nayars: The Dwelling Group

Research Material - Kerala - Miscellaneous

BOX 9

9-1 "Kerala in Maps." Dep't of Statistics, Gov't of Kerala, 1960.

9-2 "Travancore, Economic Survey." 1941

9-3 Kerala (1949/1964) - Notebook - Nayar Kinship I.
9-4 Kerala (1949/1964) - Notebook - Nayar Kinship Change

9-5 "A Possible Case of Feudalism in India: Kerala before 1766" (2 copies)

9-6 Cambridge Lecture on Nayar Kinship (1956) - "The Traditional Lineage and Kinship Systems of the Nayars" (2 copies)

9-7 "Ritual Pollution in Malabar Social Relations" - University of Manchester, Department of Anthropology- visiting lecture (1950)

9-8 Brahmin Life - History

9-9 Untitled - Notes.

9-10 "Charging Households in Kerala" - draft

9-11 Nayar Kinship - First Field Report - "Matrilineal Tarawad and Kinship Systems in South Malabar"

9-36 Kerala (1949/1964) Household counts and classifications (Research notes, notes used in essay "Changing Household in Kerala" in Explorations in the Family and other essays, edited by Dhirendra Narain)

9-37 Kerala (1949/1964) Household counts and classifications

9-38 Kerala (1949/1964) Household counts and classifications

MAPS AND GENEALOGIES - KERALA AND TANJORE

BOX 10

Genealogies (1947-1950)

No. 1 Chakkalia Genealogy I (Nov. 21, 1947)
No. 2 Tarayon Genealogy I (Dec. 23, 1947)
No. 3 Mappilla Genealogy II  Challakodan Tarawad (n.d.)
No. 4 North Malabar Mappilla Genealogy III (Aug. 28, 1948)
No. 5 Mappilla Genealogy II : Parambath Chathakandy Ponnambilath Parapravan Tarawad (Sept. 25, 1948)
No. 6 Sudra Nayar Genealogy (April, 1949)
No. 7 Nayar Genealogy I (n.d.) includes draft copy

Maps

1. Cochin - Kerala
2. Coimbatore District, Tamilandu, India
3. Cochin State (Kerala)
4. Walavanud Taluk, Malabar
5. Koyhikodo District, Kerala
6. Malabar District
7. Road Map of India, South India - sheet "D"
8. Malabar District
9. South India (showing chief railways south of Madras)
10. North Travancore
11. Malabar District
12. North Kerala
13. Political Map of India
14. Village Map - Malabar Coast
15. Village Map - Malabar Coast
16. Ayyantol Trichun Taluk
17. South India
18. Dismembered Village Map
19. Pattanur
20. Pattanur (part 2)
21. Indian Village Map - Untitled
22. Kuthuparamba, New Panchayats
23. Kuthuparamba, New Panchayats
24. Kerala
25. Untitled
26. Untitled
27. Thandangora, Tanjore Taluk, Tanjore District Tamilnade
28. Iluppur
29. Tandangarai: 1st Bit.
30. Tandangorai: 2nd Bit, Tanjore Taluk North
31. Tandangorai: 3rd Bit, Tanjore Taluk North
32. Untitled
33. Tanjore Taluk North
34. North Malabar - Nambiar Genealogy 3, Koodali Taravad
35 Untitled
36 North Malabar - Nambiar Genealogy 1, Kalytt Taravad (2/6/48)
37 North Malabar - Nayar Genealogy 1, Kookkal Taravad Tellicherry: (Urali Nayars)
38 Mappila Genealogy I, Kizhisery Taravad
39 North Malabar Vengayil Taravad Nayanor Genealogy II
40 North Malabar P. Charna Nayar Genealogy I. Echi Kanath Tarawad Kanhangad (Kassergod Talug) (8/9/48)
41 Cochin State: Sudra Nayar Genealogy: Icharath Tarawad

Maps and Negatives (In Folder)

1 Untitled
2 Untitled
3 Manangorai
4 Managorai
5 Managorai
6 Untitled
7 Untitled
8 Map 3 Kumbapettai - Revenur Village (1952)
9 Panchaynl Unions of Thanjavur District, 1973
10 Map 2 Thanjavur District in 1952
11 Map 5 Rough Sketch of old Kumbapettai Gramam, 1827
12 Map 1 Location of Tamilandu Area and Thanjavur District, South India, 1952
13 Map 2 Thanjavur District in 1952
14 Map 1 Location of Tamilandu Area and Thanjavur District, South India, 1952
15 Map 5 Rough Sketch of Old Kumbapettai Gramam, 1827
16 Untitled (3 copies)
17 Untitled (3 copies)
18 Untitled (3 copies)
19 Untitled (3 copies)
20 Untitled (3 copies)
21 Untitled (3 copies)
22 Tandankurai 3rd Bit.
23 Nellicherri First Bit.
24 Untitled
25 Tandankurai 1st Bit.
26 Tandankurai 2nd Bit.
27 Untitled
28 2 Negatives of Maps
29 4 Negatives of Maps
30 2 Negatives of Maps


Fieldnotes

BOX 11

11-1  Brahmans General

11-2  Untitled
      Brahmans Philosophy and Ethics
      Brahmans Marriage Songs

11-3  Untitled
      Brahmans Mythology (II)

11-4  Untitled

11-5  Brahmans Kinship (II)
      Untitled

11-6  Brahmans Kinship
      Brahmans Ritual of Kinship - Birth

11-7  Brahmans Ritual of Kinship - Marriage
      Brahmans Ritual of Kinship II - Death
      Brahmans Ancestral Propitiations

11-8  Thandangorai - Non. Brahman Houses

11-9  Thandangorai - Kollar Houses, 1-7
      Thandangorai - Nayakkar Houses

BOX 12

12-1  Konar Houses, 1-5
12-2 Konar Houses, 16-20
Konar Houses, 6-10

12-3 Vellalas
Untitled

12-4 Thandankorai - Pallars
Untitled

12-5 Thandankorai - Non Brahmans - Kinship
Thandankorai - Non Brahmans - Religion

12-6 Thandankorai April 26, 1976 - February 26, 1976 - Book No. 1
Thandankorai and Iluppur - Aug. 20, 1976 - March 1, 1976 - Book no.2

12-7 Thandankorai - March 4, 1976 - Book no.3
Thandankorai - March 3, 1976 - Book no. 4
Thandankorai and Ilupper July 22, 1976 - April 23, 1976 - Book no. 6

12-8 Thandankorai and Iluppur - July 13, 1976 - April 30, 1976 - Book no. 7
Thandankorai - June 21, 1976 - March 11, 1976 - Book no. 8
Thandankorai and Ootacamund June 13, 1976 - April 15, 1976 - Book no. 9

Thandankorai June 15, 1976 - March 17 - Book no. 11
Iluppur July 16, 1976 - Book no. 12
Rough Note Thandankorai Census - June 1976 - April 1976

12-10 Untitled
Thandandorai - Survey Fields, 138-216

12-11 Thandankorai - Survey Fields, 149 - 265
Thandankorai - Brahmans - Agraaram Festivals

12-12 Balu's Notebook - Nallicherri - Stories from Tamil Weekly
Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - Book no. 15
Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - Book no. 16

12-13 Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri (30-9-52)
Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - Translations from "Vaidhika - Dharma Vardin"
12-14 Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - Contains Ekadesi Stories - Book 15
Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - A Part of Sivagaman and Ekadesi Stories Book 14
Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - (23-9-52)

12-15 Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - Anthropology
Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - Book no. 2
Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - Book no. 1
Balu's Notebook - Nallicheri - Book no. 3

BOX 13

13-1 General
Untitled
Thandankorai - Cultivation, Land Tenure
Untitled

13-2 Thandankorai - Grama Devatas
Thandankorai - Village Festivals

13-3 Thandankorai - Art
Sorcery, Oracles, Potions, Possessions and Exorcism

13-4 Thandankorai - Survey Fields, 1-38
Untitled

13-5 Untitled
Nallicheri Survey Fields, 1-164 (1952)
Nallicheri Brahman House Lists 1-5

13-6 Untitled
Nallicheri Brahman Houses

13-7 Iluppur - Village Organization
Temples Round Iluppur

13-8 Untitled
Iluppur - Care of Children
13-9  Thandankorai - Mela Palla Theru - Right Side

13-10 Thandankorai - Kiliyanur Palla Theru
Thandankorai - Nedun Palla Theru
Pella Houses (Mela Theru) LeftSide
Untitled

BOX 14

14-1 Notebook 7 - Nallicheri - Non Brahman Street
Notebook 9 - Widows list of Nallicheri
Synopsis of film "Velnikkoran"
Sthala Puranam of Thiruparaithura

14-2 Notebook 2 - Vaithiswarankovil Sthala Purana
Tiruvidaimarudur
Tiruvarur
Mannagrud
Song from film "Rani"
Political Development in Tanjore District
Notebook 2 - Rathi and Manmadan's Story

14-3 Notebook 10 - Veerasingampet Rebellion
Chitchat Story (Tenal Raman)
Padayacchi - Thewar Dispute
Notebook 6 - Skandapuranan

14-4 Notebook 8 - Tirusuygar Sthala Purana
A Brahman Marriage
Chakkrapalli Sapthasthanan
Notebook 11 - Sthala Puranam of Thirupugalu
- Sthala Puranam of Thiruvanaika
- Sthala Puranam of Thirupayanam
- Sthala Puranam of Thiruvalanjuri
Parasurama Story (Tamil Reader)
Druvan Story (Tamil Reader)
Harischandra (Tamil Story)
Proverbs
Swaminal: Sthala Puranam
Madura Sthala Puranam
Musuchakkravarthi Story
Story of Rathi and Manmadan

14-5 Notebook 4a
Nallicheri
Nallicheri Village (text)
Tanjore District

14-6 Thandankorai Brahman Houses, 1-5
Thandankorai Brahman Houses, 41-48

14-7 Thandankorai - Brahman Houses, 6-10
Thandankorai - Brahman Houses, 11-15

14-8 Thandankorai Brahman Houses, 16-20
Thandankorai Brahman Houses, 21-25

14-9 Thandankorai Brahman Houses, 26-30
Untitled
Thandankorai Brahman Houses, 31-35

14-10 Thandankorai Brahman Houses, 36-40
Brahman External House-Lists

14-11 Brahman Temples

14-12 Untitled
Naidus

BOX 15

15-1 House Surveys

15-2 House Surveys

15-3 Miscellaneous

15-4 Iluppur, 1952 - Land Ownership

15-5 Tanjore - Loose Notes (genealogy and house identification)
15-6 Iluppur - Notebook - Cultivation and Economics
Iluppur - Notebook - Village Organization
Iluppur - Notebook - Non Brahmans Rites of Passage

15-7 Iluppur - Notebook - Non Brahmans Kinship
Iluppur - Notebook - Non Brahmans Religion

15-8 Thanakorai and Iluppur Notebook
Untitled - Notebook

15-9 Iluppur Field Survey, 1976 - Notebook

15-10 Untitled - Notebook

15-11 Mela Iluppur Vanniyar - House Survey, Nov. 7, 1952

15-12 Paraya - House Survey, Nov. 1952

15-13 Kurukkal - House Survey

15-14 Untitled - House Survey

15-15 Land Accounts

15-16 Untitled

15-17 Notes and Letters from Balu, 1978 - 1979

15-18 Notes by Manoharan, 1978

15-19 Untitled - Research Assistants

15-20 Untitled - Research Assistants

BOX 16

16-1 T.P. Kandaswany, 1978 - 1979 - Research Assistants

16-3  Manoharan, 1980 - Research Assistant
16-4  Village Census - Notebook - Research Assistant
16-5  Thandankorai - Aghraram Houses - Notebook
16-6  Thandankorai, 1976 - House List
16-7  Nallicheri Village
16-8  Veliyalathoor Harijams Family - Members List
      Thandankorai Mela Theru
16-9  Iluppur - Revenue Survey and Settlement Register, 1896
16-10 Iluppur - Sengunda Mudaliar House Lists
16-11 A.R. Balan - Songs and Writings - Venmani, India
      A.R. Balan - Plays, Songs and Writings - Venmani, India
16-12 Miscellaneous

(continued)

MANUSCRIPTS

16-13/21  Rural Change [in Southeast India 1950 to 1980's]

(continued)

RESEARCH MATERIAL - TANJORE DISTRICT (cont.)

BOX 17

17-1  A Compendium of Tamilian Religion
17-2  Thandangorai Census, 1952 - 1976
17-3 Thandangorai Household, 1976

17-4 Thandangorai Notes

(continued)

MANUSCRIPTS (cont.)

BOX 17

17-5 Rural Change in Sourtheast India, vol. 1

17-6 Rural Change in Southeast India, II.

17-7 Rural Change in Southeast India, II - Thanjavur II (Part 2)

17-8 Thanjavur IV (Part II)
    Thanjavur Part II, Vol. 5

(continued)

RESEARCH MATERIAL - TANJORE DISTRICT (cont.)

17-9 Untitled
    Tanjore Notes


17-11 Tamil Nadu Correlations

17-12 Maps - Kirippur - Kumbapettai

17-13 Maps - Tanjore Village

17-14 Notes on Tanjore Religion and Literature

17-15 Notes on Tanjore Religion and Literature
"Memorandum on Some of the Results of Indian Administration..."

Tanjore District Map

District Primary Census Abstract, Tamil Nadu, Part II - B, 1981

Misc. Articles

Misc. Articles (xerox) - Some South Indian Villages

Misc. Articles (xerox)

Misc. Articles (xerox)

Misc. Correspondence

Parts of Draft of Rural Change in Southeast India, 1950's to 1980's.

Parts of Draft of Rural Change in Southeast India, 1950's to 1980's.

RESEARCH MATERIAL - KERALA/TANJORE - MISCELLANEOUS

Indian Ethnology
Indian Reading Notes

Indian Reading Notes

Indian Reading Notes

Thanjuvar - Notebook
Tanjore Notes

Reading Notes - Green Revolution
Tanjore - Statistics and Maps (xerox)
Notebook (1975-76)
18-11 Tanjore Settlement Register, 1896-97
Tanjore Misc. Reading Notes
Notes on Tanjore and Kerala

18-12 Notes on Tanjore
Notes on Tanjore Vol. 1

18-13 Notes on Tanjore Vol. II
Notes on Tanjore Vol. III

18-14 Notes on Tanjore Vol. IV
Notes on Tanjore Vol. V

18-15 Tanjore VII
"Caste in a Tanjore Village" (xerox)

18-16 Journal - Kerala, India, 1964
Kerala - Notebook
Kerala - Notebook
Untitled - Notebook

18-17 Kerala - Political Systems
Federalism in W. Europe and Kerala

18-18 Kerala Political Systems - Kinship Notes, 1964/Nayar Marriage, 1964

18-19 Kerala Genealogies, 1948 - 1949

18-20 Kerala Genealogies, 1948 - 1949

BOX 19

19-1 Kerala Reading Notes

19-2 Keral Genealogies, 1948 - 1949

19-3 General Anthropology Notes
Untitled - Notes
World Systems Theory and Ecology - Notebook
Untitled Notes
19-4 General Anthropology - Reading Notes
19-5 General Reading and Study Notes
19-6 Anthropology Reading Notes
19-7 Mappillas (Criticism on Innes)
   Notes on 1931 Travancore Census

(continued)

LECTURES / NOTES

BOX 19

19-8 Notes on Model Personality Characteristics of 25 Brahmans.
19-9 Notes on Caste in Thandangorai
19-10 Oxford Lectures on Malabar
19-11 Brahman Marriage
19-12 Notes on Brahman Personality (1954)
19-13 Bibliographies
19-14 Non-Brahman and Brahman Kinship Terms
19-15 Notes on Brahman Religion
19-16 Comparative Political Structures - Origins of the State
19-17 Untitled Notebook
   Notes - Bands Lectures 5 and 6
   Tribes Lectures 7 and 8
   Chiefdom
   Primitive States
   Capitalist Nations and Empires
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19-18  | Untitled - Notebook  
|        | S.E. Asia - Notebook  
|        | Untitled - Notebook |
| 19-19  | Origin of the State, I - Notebook  
|        | Origin of the State, I - Notebook |
| 19-20  | Notes on Kinship - Notebook  
|        | Misc. Genealogies |
| 19-21  | Notes on Kinship |
| 19-22  | E.J. Miller (Ph.D. Thesis and Corres.) |
| 19-23  | E.J. Miller Ph.D. Thesis |
| BOX 20 | Origins of the State |
| 20-1   | Intro to Anthropology - Lecture Notes |
| 20-2   | Untitled Notes  
|        | Languages of India - Maps and Notes  
|        | Untitled Notes  
|        | F. Oppenheimer - Notes by K. Goush  
|        | Tanjore  
|        | The American Family - Colonial Period, 1607 -1776 |
| 20-4   | Notes on Kerala |
20-5  Lecture Notes on India
20-6  Miscellaneous Notes
20-7  Tanjore - Notebook
      Untitled - Notebook
      Kerala - Rough Writing
      Nayar Kinship II
20-8  Untitled Notes
20-9  Typescript of Works by Chesneaux and Godelier
20-10 Misc. Articles
      Privacy Council Appeal no. 84, 1944
      MAN A Monthly Record of Anthropological Science (December, 1955)
      The Psychodynamics of Nayar Family Life: The Matrilineal Puzzle Re-examined"
20-11/17 Notes - Notepad

MANUSCRIPTS (cont.)

BOX 21

21-1  Hypergamy in Malabar (2 copies)
21-2  Woman in Evolution
21-3  Untitled
21-4  Prospects for the 90's
21-5  Anthropology and Imperialism (2 copies)
21-6  Interrational Cooperation? - A Way Out? A Comment
21-7  Modes of Production in South India (2 copies)
21-8 Anthropology and Imperialism Revisited
21-9 Rural Change in Southeast India, 1950's - 1980's.
21-10 "New Thinking" in Vietnam (3 copies)
21-11 Anthropology and Imperialism
21-12 Some Aspects of Model Personality Structure...
21-13 Tentative Chart of State Development
21-14 Socio - Economics Change in Southeast India, 1950's to 1980's (2 copies)
21-15 Caste and class in South India
21-16 Untitled Graphs
21-17 The Social Responsibilities of Social Scientists
21-18 Peasent Uprisings in India (2 copies)
21-19 The Green Revolution in South India and North Vietnam (3 versions)
21-20 Changing Villages of South India
21-21 Class Development in South India
21-22 Changing Agrarian Relations in Thanjavur, 1952 - 1976 (5 copies)
21-23 Violence in the World - (2 copies)
21-24 Agricultural Labour in Thanjavur
21-25 Divorce in Cross-Cultural Perspective : The Nayars of Cochin (Central Kerala)
21-26 The Traditional Lineage of Kinship System of the Nayars
21-27 Kerala, Part I
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-28</td>
<td>Nayars, Traditional Kinship, Part II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-29</td>
<td>Changes of British Rule, Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>Rural Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-31</td>
<td>The Institution of Marriage Among the Nayars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-32</td>
<td>Kinship in Kerala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-33</td>
<td>Colonial Economics in Southeast India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-34</td>
<td>Brahman Marriage in a Tamil Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-35</td>
<td>Class Development in South India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-36</td>
<td>Kinship and Marriage Among the Brahmans in Tanjore (2 copies)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 21-37 | Woman and Families:  
| | Untitled  
| | Woman in Evolution  
| | Family Trends and Problems |
| 21-38 | Continuities in Rural Thanjavur |
| 21-39 | A Possible Case of Feudalism in India: Kerala Before 1766 (4 copies) |
| 21-40 | Family Planning in India and Vietnam (2 copies) |
| 21-41 | New Proposals for Anthropologists |
| 21-42 | Notes Untitled |
| 21-43 | Revolutionary Tendencies in India, Pakistan and Cylon - Rough Outline |
| 21-44 | Dravidian Kinship and Modes of Production |
| 21-45 | Pudurkara: The Nayar Taravad |
| 21-46 | Pudurkara: The Village |
21-47 Kerala. Period Before Feudal Kingdoms

BOX 22

Political Economy in Vietnam

22-1 About the Author, Contents, Preface, Chapters 1-5
22-2 Chapters 6-11
22-3 Chapters 12-17
22-4 Chapters 18-21
22-5 Chapters 22-24, Footnotes, Appendix.

BOX 23

23-1 "New Thinking" in Vietnam
23-2 Peasant Uprising in India
23-3 Politics in Kerala
23-4 The Origin of the Family
23-5 Communist Panchayat Board Members in Kerala (short version)
23-6 The Theories of Melanie Klein
23-7 Changing Households in Kerala
23-8 Political Economy in Vietnam (Preface-Chapter 3)
23-9 Political Economy in Vietnam (Chapter 4-8)
23-10 Political Economy in Vietnam (Chapter 9-13)
23-11 Political Economy in Vietnam (Chapter 14-18)
Political Economy in Vietnam (Chapter 19-23)

Political Economy in Vietnam (Chapter 24-Footnotes)

On "Renovation of Thinking" in Vietnam, Nguyen Minh Luan

(continued)

RESEARCH MATERIALS - KERALA/TANJORE – MISCELLANEOUS SERIES (cont.)

[Genealogy Charts and Handwritten notes-Kerala? n.d.]

Charts of Hypergamous Unions, Malabar Coast

[Caste System in India]

[Handwritten and Typed work on the Nayar Taravad]

[An Example of Problems of Classification in Social Science by Ramkrisha Mukherjee, Indian Statistical Institute, Calcutta]

[Re-prints and Publications, c.a. 1964]

PERSONAL SERIES

Kathleen Gough Additional Materials March ’94 (obituary and C.V.)

[Postcards and travel pamphlet]

MANUSCRIPTS (cont.)

“Some aspects of modal personality structure among Brahmans of a Tamil village” – manuscript proof of article submitted for publication but later withdrawn (1955)
PHOTOGRAPHS

144.1/1 Angadupurian Temple, S.E. side. Paddy store for the temple-feasts, central. (Late Nov. '47) b&w print, 9 cm x 5 cm. [sp]

144.1/2 [Building with a spire.] [n.d.] b&w print, 6 cm x 6 cm. [sp]

144.1/3 [Laughing woman seated with baskets.] [n.d.] b&w print, 6 cm x 6 cm. [sp]

144.1/4 [Front of building with gables.] [n.d.] b&w print, 6 cm x 6 cm. [sp]

144.1/5 Typical view (paddy fields) (7.11.47) b&w print, 9 cm x 6.5 cm. [sp]

144.1/6 [Children in water by a shore.] [n.d.] b&w print, 8.5 cm x 5.5 cm. [sp]

144.1/7 Co-operative ploughing (15.11.47) b&w print, 9.5 cm x 7 cm. [sp]

144.1/8 In the Lounge, 1950. b&w print, 14 cm x 9 cm. [sp]

144.1/9 A high-caste grandfather. [n.d.] b&w print, 5.5 cm x 8.5 cm. [sp]

144.1/10 Elder lady (high caste) and grandchild. [n.d.] b&w print, 6 cm x 8.5 cm. [sp]

144.1/11 Temple tank, Kattakal (palace) Dec. 1947. b&w print, 9 cm x 6 cm. [sp]

144.1/12 [White building with slopped roofs.] [n.d.] b&w print, 6 cm x 6 cm. [sp]

144.1/13 Land-owning family (Man, sisters & their children.) [n.d.] b&w print, 5.5 cm x 8.5 cm. [sp]

144.1/14 [Group of young women outside of a stone building.] [194-? – 195-?] b&w print, 10 cm x 15 cm. [sp]

144.1/15 [Group of three women in postal room.] [194-? – 195-?] b&w print, 15 cm x 10 cm. [sp]

144.1/16 [Group of women in a lounge by a fireplace.] [194-? – 195-?] b&w print, 15 cm x 10 cm. [sp]

144.1/17 [Pigs in a pen.] [n.d.] b&w print, 9 cm x 9 cm. [sp]
144.1/18  [Side view of pig pen.] [n.d.] b&w print, 9 cm x 9 cm. [sp]
144.1/19  [Ox pulling a cart.] [n.d.] b&w print, 12 cm x 9.5 cm. [sp]
144.1/20  [Two people with hats working outdoors.] b&w print, 12 cm x 9 cm. [sp]
144.1/21  [Several children outside on a street.] [n.d.] b&w print, 12 cm x 10 cm. [sp]
144.1/22  [Group gathered around a threshing machine.] [n.d.] b&w print, 12.5 cm x 12.5 cm. [p]
144.1/23  [Three women under an awning.] [n.d.] b&w print, 12 cm x 9 cm. [sp]
144.1/24  [View of water through trees.] [n.d.] b&w print, 12 cm x 9.5 cm. [sp]
144.1/25  [Stone frieze carving of an animal.] [n.d.] b&w print, 12 cm x 9.5 cm. [sp]
144.1/26  [Man in a long white coat in front of a building.] [n.d.] b&w print, 12.5 cm x 13 cm. [p]
144.1/27  [Miscellaneous negatives] [sn]